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Determination of DNA topoisomerasc Ⅱ activity from LI210 cells 
__ -— — a target for screening antitumor agents 

wANG Long—Gui，LIU Xiao-Mei，n Xiu—Juan (Institute ofMateria Medica 

Chinese A cademy of Medical Sciences，Belting 100050，China) 

ABSTRACT DN^ topoisomerase Ⅱ was i~％ted 

fram mouse leukemia Ll2l0 eel and the activity was 

determined by using P4 phage knotted DNA and pBR 

322 DNA as the substmt~ ． Based on these results。a 

method for screening antitumor ageBls by using DNA 

topoisomeraseⅡ as a target was established 

The experiments showed that DNA 

topoisomerase Ⅱ catalyzed pBR 322 DNA breaking 

and relaxing which were revesible and dependent on 

盯 P． The activity wasincre ased 2 — 4 timesin the 

pregeure 0fATP l 1131110】·L～． In contrast with type 

lI enzyme．the activity Of DNA topoisomerase 

I Was completely inhibited in the presence of ATP 1 

mmol· L_ and had full activity in the absence of 

lP Type Ⅱ enzyme also showed the unknotting 

activity by using p4 phage knotted DNA as a 

substrate． DNA cleavage and relaxing reaction 

induced by type Ⅱ enzyme increased 5-th】d in the 

presence of Doxorubicin (Dox) l川；· ml-。 or 

daunorubicin(Dan)．Etoposide iEto)and aclarubicin 

B(Acl B)also stimulated the reaction at 100 g- 

ml～． The eleavage reaction rcsulred from 

topoisomeraseⅡ was inhibited by other agent~such 

as frankincense extracts．terpenic compounds 佃C 

series) 

KEY W ORDS DNA untwisting protein~ DNA 

gyrase； leukemia L1210； antitum or drug screening 

assays 

DNA topoisomerase Ⅱ is a nuclear 

~ zyme which modifies DNA topology by its 

ability to break and resea1 one or both 

strands． This enzyme plays very im portant 

roles in DNA replication。and other genetic 

processe s~”
． DNA tapoisomerases I and 11 

arc fruitfo 1 targets for both antimicrobia1 and 

oneologic drug development ’． M any 

intercalative antitumor drugs have been shOWn 
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to induce reversible protein—linked DNA 

breaks， DNA topolsomerases I and／or 11 

arc responsible fo r 山 is action【 
． 

A high 。 

degree of correlation was fo und between 

cytotoxicity and potency of inducing cleavable 

c0mplex formation in vivD and in vlira(s)
．  

In ‘ 

the present work an attem pt was made to usc 

DNA topoisomerase Ⅱ as a target for~reen 

ing antitum or agents． 

M ^TERIALS AND M ETH0DS 

M aterials Phenylmethyl—sulfonyl 

fluoride(PMSF)，Sigma Chemical Campany 

product，was kindly providcd by ProIreSSOr 

M A Bender．Ncw York． The working SOIu． 

tion in propyl alcoho1 was made before use 

P4 phage DN A was kindly provided by Pro— 

fessor L F Liu， Baltimore， USA． Topo- 

isomerase 1 was purchased fram Promega． 

ATP was obtained fram BDH Chemicals． 

1，4-Dithiothreitol(DTT)and proteinase K 

were products of M erck Com pany． Sarkosyl， 

doxorubicin (Dox)and daunorubicin (Da u1 

were purchased fram Sigma Chemica1 

Company and FarmitaSa． Aclarubicin B 

(Acl—B) was a gift from Dr Zhuang 

Zeng—Hua， Eto was produced by 

Lian—yun—gang Pharmaceutical Factory． 

Meisoindigo (Me1)。 ranuculin (Ran) and 

terpenic compounds (BC series) were 

synthe~zed or extracted by OUr institute． 

Acetylshikonin (Ace)was provided by Insti． 

tute of Botany，the Chinese Academy of Sci- 

ences． [，H]TdR (925 GBq·mmol～·L ) 

was purchased fram Chinese Academ y of 

Atomic Energy Sciences． 

CeKs M ouse 1eukem ia L1210 cells were 

obtained fram 血e DBA ／2 mouse 6 or 7 d 
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after transplantation，washed with phosphate 

buffer solution(PBS)for several times and 

counted． KB cells were grown in RPM I l64O 

medium (Gibco)with penicillin 40 IU ·ml～． 
streptom ycin 50 g·ml1 and l0％ fetal calf 

serum ．and incubated at 37℃ in the presence 

of 5％ CO ． The cells were seeded for 24 h 

before the experiment． 

Alkaline EIntion The alkaline elution 

technique FO r assaying DN A single-strand 

breaks(ssB has been described previously ． 

Briefly．2．5 × 10 一5．0 × 10 ofKB cellswere 

labeled with『JH]TdR for l6 h The medium 

co ntaining radioactivity was removed and 

fresh medium was added to the culture and the 

cells were incubated FOr another l2 h． The 1a． 

be led ce lls were treated with Eto．Dox．M ei or 

Ran for l h． W ashed twice with ice-cold PBS 

(pH 7．4)，harvested by rubber policeman， 

loaded on polyvinyl chloride filter f1．2 um) 
and lysed with a solution of 2％ SDS．EDTA 

20 romp1．L (pH l0．01． The DNA was 
eluted from the filter with N aOH at pH 12．0． 

The rate of elution was 1．5 m 1· h with a 

fraction interva1 of l h．And a tota1 elution 

tim e ofl0b． 

Extraction of topoisomerase Ⅱ from 

mouae leukemia L1210 ceIls The m ouse 

leukemia Ll210 cells were drawn from mouse 

6 or 7 d after transD1antat10n and washed 

twice with ice-cold PBS．1 × l0 Cells were 

suspended in 10 m1 of TM N 广rris 10 mmol· 

L一，pH 7．5，M gC12 1．5 romp1· L and 

NaC1lOromp|·L 、and allowedto set at 0℃ 

for l0 min． One m1 0f lO％ Sarkosyl was 

added to the eell suspension and the mixture 

gently triturated and Fm ally left at 0℃ FO r l5 

min． The cells were then ce ntrifuged at 3000 

g for10rain，and the pelletwasre suspend- 

cd in 2 ml of ice-cold bufier A 汀 ris 50 

mmol- L一，pH 7．5， KCl 25 m mo卜 L～． 

CaC12 mmol·L一 ，M gC12 3 romp|·L～， 

sucrose 0．25 mo卜 L )，and fresh PM SF in 

propanol was added to final concentration 0f 1 

mmol·L and keptin iccFO r 2rain．the 0．6 

ml of bufier B (buffer A with 0．6 mol·L一 

· 109· 

sucrose)and sedimented at 5000 g for l0 
m in． Thepe lletwas resuspended in 2m l bur- 

fer C (buffer A without CaCl̂ and witl1 

MgC12 5 mmol·L )，centrifuged at 5000 g 
for l0 min and 丘naI】y the pellet was 

resuspended in 0．15 ml of buIrer D (same as 

bufferC butwithout sucrose)、l5 ofEDTA 

0．2 mo1．L～ (pH 8．0)and 0．33 ml of buffer 

E 【Tris 80 mmo1· L～， pH 7．5，EDTA2 

m mo|· L～．DTT 1 mm ol· L～．N aC O．53 

molL一，and 20％ glycerol，(vol·vo1 )】．This 
m ixture was gently triturated．1eft at 0 ℃ fo r 

30 min．and centrifuged at 40000× g FO r 20 

ra in． The protein conce ntration of the 

supernatant containing topoisomerase Ⅱ was 

determined by colorimetric m ethod The 

enzyme solution was diluted with an equal 

volume of glycerol，and BSA and PM SF were 

added to get fina1 concentrations of 1 mg· 

ml～ and 0．5 romp1·L—t．respectively． The 

enzymeis stable at-20℃ for 3wk 

Cleavage of plasmld pBR 322 DNA 

Supercoiled pBR 322 DN A was isolated 

acco cding to procedures of large scale prepa— 

ration of plasm id DN A’t” and treated with 

200 g·ml1 0f RNase at 37 ℃ for l h． 

Three bands(form I：supercoiled；foFfaⅡ： 

nicked circular and fom RI：linear)should ap— 

pear on 0．8％ agarose ge1 after 

electrophoresis． A 20-／~1 assay contained 5／zl 

of cleavage bufier fTris 200 romp1·L～ pH 

7．5．KCl 340 rom p1．L一．M gel， 40 romp1· 

L一，DTT 20rom p1·L_。．BSA l2O,ag·m l1 

and ATP 4 r~mo|·L-1)，l g of pBR 322 

DNA ．and various amounts of topoisomearse 

Ⅱ ． After incubation at 37℃ for 30 rain．the 

reaction was terminated by adding 2／zl 0f l0％ 

SDS and 2／zl ofproteinase K (10mg·ml-1)． 

The mixture was then incubated at 37 ℃ fo r 

another 30 mi Two ／zl of loading bu r 

(bromophenol blue 0．42％ ．xylene cyanol 

0-42％ and glucerol 50％ in H2o)were added， 

the DNA was subjected to electrophoresis on 
O．8％ agarose gel at 80V for 2 h．andthe gel 

was stained with l ug·m l of EB solution 

for 30rain． 
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Eflee ts of antitmuor agents on the enzyme 

activity The cleavage reaction ioduced  by 

DNA topoisomerase Ⅱ can be affectcd by 

some antitum or agents in 2 ways， ie， 

stimulation and inhibition． For the fo rnter 

0．2 U Of the enzym e in the cleavage reaction 

was used in which supercoiled  pBR 322 DNA 

(form l1 did not become nicked in circles(fo1-111 

11)or lincar(form III)significantly． For the 
latter l U Ofthe enzyme was used  so thatthe 

fo nn I DNA band disappear completely in 

the absence of drug． Then the reaction was 

performed  as above except th at an antitumor 

agent was added to the reaction system ． 

RESUI，TS 

Catalytk activities of t0p0-瞄omerases 

catalytic activity of topoisomerase Ⅱ was 

estimated by cleavage reaction． One g of 

pBR 322 DNA was incubated with 0．1．0．3 

and 0．5 g of the protein s extracted from 

LI210 cells in the reaction m ixturcs for 3O m 

as described above and l U Ofthe enzyme is 

det'med as the amount of proteins which 

ca used  l埏 Of supercoiled  pBR 322 DNA to 

becomeform Ⅱ orforill ITI DNA at 37℃ in 30 

min． As shown in Fig la(1ane B to D)．the 
ca talytic reaction showed  a function of the 

am ount of enzyme proteins in the presence Of 

ATP l m mol·L～． About 0．5川；ofthe pro． 

teins were need ed  to com plete the cleavage 

reaction． The specific activity of the enzyme 

wasfo an d to be about 2000U ·mg一． H ow． 

ever，the activity decreased (1．5 g of the 

cnzyme pro~ins were needed for ful1 reaction) 
when the reaction was perfo rmed in the ab． 

sence of ATP．In contrast with topoisomerase 

Ⅱ ．the activity of topoiso merase I WaS inhib- 

ited byATPlmmol·L_。(Figl，laneIto J) 
an d the enzyme showed a ful1 activity in the 

absence ofATP(Figlb．1aneK to L1． 
Efleets of NaCI oa topoisomerase Ⅱ 

ac6vity One of the char ac钯rs of 

topoisomerase Ⅱ is that the cleavage of 

supe rcoiled DNA by the enzyme Call be inbib． 

ited by high concentrations of NaCl_ In our 

reaction system pBR 322 D NA 2．5 川；， 

emz3，me proteins 2．5 U and difierent am ount 

Of NaCl were added  to cleavage buffer to a 

final vloume of 50“1． Fig 2 indicated that the 

inhibition of N aCl 0n catalytic activity of 

topoisomerase Ⅱ was a function of the con— 

eentration of the salt． Addition of high con． 

eentrations of NaCl(0．25 mo1．L～．1ane E 

an d 0．5mol·L～．1aneF)tothe reactionmix- 

ture the cleavage was completely blocked ． 

This result is consistcnt with the previous re．- 

portC~)． 
Cslalyzed  by topoisomeraseⅡ cglrRcI$ 

A B C D E F G 

i 三 
Catalyzed by pare topoisorncrase 

H I J K L 

FIg l_ Cleavage tad relaxing of pBR 322 DN^ by 

tepoisomera~ s with or wl／eut ATP． LODe A：pBR 

322DNA only；lane BtoD：DNA awl 0．1，0．3．D．S腭  

ofthe extracts wRh ATP 1 mmol· L-i： lIBe E to 

G：shine is the ‘B tO D’，bat wRhout ATP；lane H： ． 

DNA tmly； Innt I to J： DNA _-d 饥5． 1-日 U 

topolsomeru eI_jth ATP 1u ol·L ：laneK to L： 

sllne∞ the。ItOJ ．butwithoutATP． 

Reversibillty of the topolsomeraac  11 

cleavage reaction Cleavage reaction indueed  

by topoisomerase Ⅱ is reversible． After corn- 

pletion of the reaction．the mixture was set Oll 

iec bath or highconccntration of N aCl was ad- 

ded to the mixture (final concentration of 
NaCl 0．5 mol·L 1 and incubated at 37℃ for 

30 min． As shown in Fig 3．the cleavage reac- 

finn was reversed by decreasing temperature 

from 37℃ "to 0℃ (1aneC1 or high concentra- 
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cleavage by topoisomerase Ⅱ in the presence 

of M ei，Ace，Ara—c，and Ran were not seen 

fFig 5B) 

A 

B 

A B C D E F G H T 】 K L M N O P 

^ B C D E F G H I J K L M N O 

F'g 5． Effect 0f antitumoT drugs oll pBR 322DNA 

demvage reaction by topoBomertse Ⅱ ． A：Lane A： 

DNA only；lair BtoD：DNAwlththe enzyme(0．1，n3 

叠nd 0．5 2klane EtoG：0．2U enzyllae andt~atmelt 

州th 1．10，100
．

ug-mr ofEto；laneH toJ：100，10 

and 1 g-m rl of D0x；lane K to M ：100，10 and 1 

旭 - ml-。 of Dan；lane N to P．100，10 and 1 pg· 

ml- of AcI-B． B：Lane A：DNA only；lane B：DNA 

with 0．2 U enzyme；lame C：10／Jg·Ⅲr Dox；laneD 

F_l∞ ，10-nd 1 g· M el；lane G to h l∞ ， 

10 a啊d I g-mr 0fA∞ la叫 J t0 L：100 10 and 1 

旭 -m1．1 0f Ran；lane M to O 10D'10 and 1 g· 

ml_。 of Afc—C． 

2 Inhibition on the cainlytic activity 

Thc cleavage reaction eatalysed by 

topoisomerase Ⅱ can be inhibited by somc 

chem icals． A s shown in Fig 6 and Tab 1． 

when 2 5 PgofpBR 322DN A reaeledwith 2 5 

U oftopoisimerase Ⅱ in the absence ofdrugs 

band I completely disappeared． The reae- 

uons were stopped when terpenle compound 

BC—l，BC-4，BC-9 100 m Ol or BC—M  200 

#tool were added to the reaction system ． 

These agcnts also showed eytotoxicity fdata 

not shown)． 

BNA single strand breaks induced by 

antitumor agentS DNA single strand breaks 

(SSB) induced by antitumor agents was 

Tab 1． Stim~atione of Eto，Dox，Dan and Ael—B and 

Inhibitions of BC serleo Oll pBR 322 DNA cleavage 

reaetloacotalyzed by totmisome~ne Ⅱ ．一：_o activity； 

十．half acti~4ty-皿d++：full activity 

Eta，l虐 -mr。 

Dox，．ug·ml-I 

Dan，．ug·ml-I 

AcI-B， -ml-| 

Am--C， g·ml-I 

Ave,飕 -ml"I 

M -GAG， S·ml- 

CM T,#tool-L 

Mel,／anol-L 

Ran,pro．ol·L-。 

VCR． jnnol·L『 

BC—l_／anol·L。。 

BC-3．／~mol·L’‘ 

Be-4 ．tanol·L- 

BC-4,tanol·L1．I 

BC-6,tanol-L’。 

Be-8．,~ano卜 L。。 

BC-9．tanol·【_l 

BC—M ．tanol·r ‘ 

一  

H  

++ 

一  

十 

++ 

-H- 

一  

+十 

一  

*  

十 

一 + ++ 

A B C D E F G H I J K 

№  柚蚰 咂 oftopokomerueⅡ neflvlty by m曲 moT 

agents． I_am A：DNA mlly；laneB：DNA with 1U 0fthe 

ene yme；laneC：treatedwith10Pg-mr 0fD0 蛔犯 D to 

E 订e砷 砒 1．10,100／maol·I『J ofBC—kImeG恤 

lreatedwith1．10,100taumol-L 0fBC-I；laneJto K： 

a'eatedwith枷 m d100．umol· 0fBC-4M ． 

estimated by alkaline elutinn technique． As 

出owninFig 7SSB inKB ceilswereobserved after 

the treamaent with Eto and Dox，and thenumbers 

of breaks wcre ／ncreased with increasing drug 

concentrations． At hi曲cr concenffafion~ Eto 

§ 
o 
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● 

， 

produced greatcr sumbers of SSB，although 

the CUlWCS tended to levcl oif, as if ap— 

preaching saturation(Fig 7)．But DNA single 
strand breaks were not obtain ed  when K B 

cells were exposed to Ran and Mei under the 

same cxperimental conditions(Fig 7 ． 

s叶 、 

‘ 

E1ution T『 (h) 

n毫7． Anslysls ofDNA slnale st／mid br曲 IBINluced 

autl~ or drugs ln KB te‰ il0ell~lls of slkallne 

eluOom．T-ecelIs帆盹 ex~aedto 10ud 30旭 ·ml叫 

ofEto，Dox,oI 10to 30胂 ol·I『0 ofR¨ t耐 M d 

for 1-．wuhed twice wlth cold PBS --d elated wltit 

NaOH solutloa(pH 12．00)． (0) ：eomrol； (●)： 

坞 飓 -im~-] u ， ； (x) ：30地 ·ml-‘ oT 

m l·L ． 

m SCI)Ss】0N 

In recent years，many methods have been 

reported for the isolation and purification of 

topoisomcrase Ⅱ ft0．tt)。but most of them are 

complicated and time--consuming． In the 

present study，wc utilized the procedures re． 

portcd by Sullivan el 4 “J，with some modifi 

cations． Thc major amendment was that at 

the last step ofccntrifugation highcx specd was 

used to retrieve nucicic acid which may inter- 

ferc with the cleavage re ac~on． The proco - 

durcs for extraction of topoisomcrase Ⅱ re- 

· l13· 

ported  here have an advantage of ea sincss and 

time-saving． A11 extractions can be finished 

in a few hours． Thc charactcrs of 

topoisomcrase Ⅱ wedetected，such as unknot- 

ring activity，clea vage rea ction，cffects of ATP 

and NaCl on clcav~Lgc reaction and the 

reversibility of the cleavage reaction by 

topoisomerase Ⅱ ，are consistent with the pre． 

vious rcport＆帆 ． The findings that clcav- 

age rea ction catalyzed by topoiso merase I can 

be inhibitcd by ATP 1 mine1·L-。 jndicate 

that intcffcrencc of to poiso mcrase 【 which 

m ay occur in the extracts can be rem oved by 

addingATP 1mine1·L叫 tothe reaction sys- 

tom ． 

Some workers(4,。$ reported the effects of 

DNA intercalating agcnts on topoiso mcrase 

Ⅱ induced DNA SSB and breakage-reunion． 

In our experiments，缸imulations of Dox，Dau， 

Eto and Acl-B and inhibitions of BC一1． 

BI：'_4．BC-9 and BC—M on DNA cleavage 

reaction by topoisomerascⅡ were observed． 

SSB induced  by Eto and Dox was also ob． 

ta诅ed  by means of alkaline clution 

technique． Nevcrtheless t11e sttmulations of 

cleavage reaction resulted from M ei，Ace，Ran 

andAra-can dDN A SSB induco d byRan and 

M elinthe presence ofDNA topoiso meraseⅡ 

have not been fo en d． There js a good corrcla- 

tion between the stimulation of D NA clcavagc 

by topoisomerase Ⅱ and formation 0fDNA 

SSB in the presence ofsomean titum or agents． 

A number of conce pts regarding 

topoisomcrases as drug targets are bec oming 

better defined． Lock el 4 suggest0d that 

for inhibitors of beth topoisomerases．a major 

effort must be made to elucidatc the 

physicochcm ical naLure of the drug—enzyme 

DNA jntcraction． Synthetic and natural 

product screening efforts will hopefully gencr- 

ate new inhibitors for both enzymes which． 

upon systematic analysis，m ay kad to a uni- 

fyhagmodelt0 ao~ounlfor drug effects虬 the 
molecular leve1． Based  oi1 this iden．we cstab． 

 ̂ }1I S 言 ； E ‘z口 ； ： 
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、 hshed a m etbod for screening anticanccr drugs 

by using topoisomcrascⅡ as a target． Some 

natural products have been screened by using 

the method we reported here and interesting 

results have been obtained． H owever，as with 

the developm ent of o血er drugs there arc lim i． 

tations for using this method to screen 

antitum or drugs． In fact this method is only 

suitable to the agents which may interfere with 

topoisomcrascⅡ ． 
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细胞 1,1210拓扑异构酶 Ⅱ活性 的测定一筛选 
抗癌药的靶点 

王龙贵、刘晓梅、藉秀娟(中国医学科学院药物研 
究所，北京 100050，中国) 

提要 以小鼠LI210白血病细胞为材料提取了DNA 

拓扑异构酶 Ⅱ，并以 P-4打结 DNA 和 pBR 322 

DNA为底物测定了诙酶活性，在此基础上初步建立 

了以拓扑异构酶Ⅱ为靶点筛选抗癌药的方法．实验表 ． 

明拓扑异构酶Ⅱ能使 pBR 322DNA断裂和解旋，该 

反应是可逆的，ATP依赖性的 在 ATP1 mmo|· 

L 时，酶活性可增加 2-4倍．相反 ATP1 mmo|· 

L。‘能抑制拓扑异构酶 I的活性 实验还表明， l 

g·m1 阿霉家．柔红霉家能使拓扑异构酶Ⅱ催化的 

DNA断裂反应增强 5倍 足叶草甙、阿克拉霉索 B 

在 100地 ·ml 时也有同样作用．相反，植物提取物 

BC系列对诙酶介导的DNA断裂舅!J有抑制作用 
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